
Advertising Rates.
Wo desire It to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will be Inserted In
tlio columns of TilK Carimis AhvocATK that
may bo received from unknown .parties or
firms unless accompanied by tlio carii
Tlio following aro our ohlt terms i

. OSS 8Q.UARK (10 LllfltS),

Que year, n 10 eta.
ti ! ... 1. . I. : ,.. ttQIA IllUIlbllSi VUIl ...BV. ..,. ttt lO

Three months', each Insertion 20 cts.
Less than txreo months, first insertion

$1 ; each subsequent insertion 25 cts
Local notices 10 cents per line.

H. V. MOIITHIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

--rrr m. hai'sheii,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

STtT,LlM0IlT0.'l, Pi.

RealKstiteand Collection Atrencv. WIIIBuyand
Sail RtalKstate. Oonyejamlng .lestlydone Col-

lt.m..ni..nintlv milda. Settllnr KataleS of Ds-

sd.'nts a specialty. Mar be consulted In Knllih
adUortnan. ncT.11.

Physicians and Dentists.

W. BOWKlt, 31. D., (U.P.,)0
OrricBS Opposite the Post Office,

BANK STREET, LEHIC1HTON, Ta.

'Mar bo consulted In either the English or
German Language juiyiu-Y- i

D It. W. A. COItTIUUHT,

5,i.. SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to the peo-

ple of Mauch Chunk, Lohightou, Wchvport,
Packciton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposito the Broadway House,

' B ROADWAY, MAUCIt CHUNK, Fa.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on band. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

A. i)EIUiAMI2K, 51 I).,

PHYSICIAN AND SUP.OKON

Special attention paid Jo Chronic Diseases.
Onlce: South Last corner Iron and 2ud at...

AprllU, 1873.

Iff.0- - KEIJElt, M. U.

V. S. fxfimlntng Surgeon,
PRACTICING PJlYfclUIAN andSUt'.aiioiC
Or.riCK: Uuuk Bttoct, IIEuF.ll'b HLOCK, Lehigh- -

lun, ra.
May be consulted tn the Germ in Language.

Nor. 3i.

JL CONVEYANCER,
AND

OPINE RAL INSUfiANCE AGENT
Th. Corapsnles are Represented:

LliliA.N )S MUTUAL PI tin.ltLI.M)l0 MUTUAL PI HE,
Wo.Mi5a piiti,:.

rOTTSVILI.K Villi;,
J.CIIKIII PJItK.nnd the. TTt A V

iiuitii acciwsnt ijisup.anci:,
Also PennirlvanlM and Mutual Itorso Thief

Detective anil rnninnnv.
MnicUSS.ISil ritos. KiiMiir.mt.

BKUNAItl) 1'IIILMTS,-

CouTrBDiLtiiNO, MAUOH OIIUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
Sir POLIOIES In SAFE Companies only,

' at Reasonable ltatos. Aug. 23-- yl

Livery & Sale Stables

UaNIC STIIRIST.liISIIIGUTO.V, Pa

FAST TR.OT dNG HORSES,

ELEGANT CAItUIAGES,
And positively LOWIlIt PRICKS than auy

other Litciy In tlio Co.tnty.
Large anil linutwno Carriages for Funeral

t.ll"Wiv anil Woildtusa. DAVI U UM1K11TNov.:;. IS7J.

J. W. RAUDENUUSH
llespectlully announces to the public that ho
has opjneda, NEW LIVEUY STA11LE In
oonncotlon with Ills hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Fnuerals, Wcfluiiigs or Business Trips,.
on shortest notice and most liberal terms. Allorders left at tho "Carbon Houso" will rccelvoprompt attention Stable on Nonh Street.
Hcxt the hotel, Lelilghton. JanM.jl

rrr vouth and middi, iiuiu yuuLu rston-- to ssuuIl If.lump and von will letad.Jlli
i, .'V .VFrot. J.Y. KHAN. N.'y, Julyiryi

RUPTURE"! Tho
7TT.H

wont IhA
rhlet. eat free. Prot. J. Y. EUAN. Oireenj.burg. X.Y. JolylTyl

A Great Cause of Hnman Misery.

Is tlio Loss of

1
.iE'Tl15 TIIK NATUUH.TUEAT.MENT. AM) IIAD1CAL cure of Seminalts oaltuea.. or wpermaUirr.ea induced bv self.Abuse, Involuntary Emissions, Impotencv.

Itervoua Debility, and Iniiediments to Mar.Fp"nr t uonaumiunin r.n lenar nnil".,".n",l ,ai Phv.tcal Incjsacity. d
1 VllqilEKI' J. Ct'LVLIlWKLI.. H.D..

01 (Ircei, Jicolt," .to. 1

Thy wntld renowned anther, tnthla admlr.able Lrcturr. clcanr pio.es from hlaownex-pcrieu- ct jat tho nwtul es of cell.Atmso mav bo etfeciuMlv removed withoutttnerous surgical oporailous, bnugtes.insti
rings, or roinlals i pointing out a modeor cure at onto certain nnd effectual, bv whichverv soUerer tin matter what 1.1s couditloumay be. may cuto Himself cheaply, privatelyand rsdlc.lly.

..rTn'M''0,oro.,,,"PrOTe t"xn to
thousands.

eut nader eal. In a plain envelose.to anradireas, on receipt of sit cents or two rmsr.ae stamps. WK IfaVXJ SURECURB FOlt TAPK V01t.l. Adivosa
The CuUcruell Mcdicnl Co.,

P. o, nog (5sQ Jan.HSSUl

beloa' made fft.tep thanMONEYS by tliosa at won for us.
niate lM cek ,hMr own town., if they
Atirontetn runtbo Liuiuns Csiiltal not rel

one tall..rueuUr tic. AiUrots, Jl. Ilil.LKl iJuly toy

PIMPLES.
I will raaH (Free) the recipe for a simple

VtatTAiLC- - Dam tint will remove TakriimjKl.KN. l'lMl'Lt:nand nLOTCUEa. lesvi
latUieskln soft, clear and beauttruli also In
streetiona for producm a, lusurtant growtlt ofnatrsMialtiald head or ainnoth fae. Artdre.a
tn.l.Jn Sr. ilaiss, UCX, VAKOLrde On.. No.

U.e.inaaBl.. N. Y JanWnii

ERRORS OF YOUTH,
A Ueotleioan whu afferetl for yeare fromNwru. DHIIlLlTY.PItKMATUUK DECAY

autf aHl lbe4ncunf vonthful Indeaereilon.wtllftfllseuf eufftrtuc liniuaulty send free to
aNwIv awed il. ih rrcine a ad direcilona forwW lk almJ retuedr bv which he was
aai'Ml. 8i(wi wfduug lo Btsflt by thepneiie. can do a bv adiireuiug
IB Jest-- o , MMftice. JOHN II 0(1 DUN.

4; idsr elrm, K. V

J. iVi
H V. MonxniMEit, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 37.

Railroad Guide.

it HISAUING RAILROAD.plIILA.
Arrangement ot Passenger Trains.

MAY J'JTIt. 1881.

Trains leare ALI.K.NTOvrx as (ollowsi-(V- IA

nAlLtlOAU).

I'.ir rlillodclphlo.nt -- 4:3', 8.15, 11.(0. n.m.. and
wa.iu p. in.

HUNDAYB.
For Plillaitrlnhla at i.S0n. m..l.St u. m. ,

(VIA KiSI' 1TJXA. IlUANCll.)
PorltoadlnK t llstrlsbuip, e.co, 9.00 a. in

in j.bii n.i.l u Ul n. m.
For Lancasieraiid Columbia, COO. 0.00 a. in. and

4.30 p. ui.
SUNDAYS.

Fur Jleaitlnir nnd war DOlnt. 1.30 n. tn.
For KeadiuK, llarrlsburg, and way po.nts, 9.05

(Via BCTULKiitM.)
For Phlladehibla from L V. Depot C.I2

S.H.a. m .ii."0 o..w.".n p. m. nununr i.w n.tn,
For Philadelphia Horn L. A 8. Depot I2.C4,

3.1.1. a. m.
Trains FOlt A LLKNTOWN leave as folldws

IVIA l'K IKtOMEX ItAlLHOAD.1
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. and 1.09, 1.30

..nc s.n u. m
SUNDAYS.

(.cave Philadelphia, 8.00 n. m., 3.15 autl '4.:0
n. ui.

Lesvo neudlng,7.to. 10,S0a,ui.,2.C0, 3.D5.fndO.I5
o.in.

Leavu IlarilsburR 8.3) 8.15 cud 0.50. a.m., 1.43
aim i.uup. in.

Leave Lancaster, 8.00 a. in t.C5 and 3.50 p.m.
Leavel'oiuiubla .C0a. in. 1.10 and 3.10 p. ni.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Heading. 7. So unci o.ir, a. m.
Lcavo llai rlsbm k, a.ze a.m.

IVia HKTiiLnnr.il.)
Loavo t'hllndelollla 6 45. 9C0. 0.45. 5.10. 4.1

'5.1.5 8.00d. tn. Hltudav 9.3J a. tn.. s.on n. in.
Trains mailt tit thus il tun to and rromiinnnt

9th nnd Urceu streets, Philadelphia other
. .nun. iu i. it ir in jiuuii strcetaepot. Jiains
Via Ueth ehem" tun to nnd from HerLn NT...

urput. except tuon niaiKCfi M)

'I no M.1i and 0.45 u. in titling from Allpntnn--
ill iu ..lu i.oj ..i ll o.iaif. ni. Lrnii. iniii. .'nil..
ilt'lplnn, have through cars to and Iroiu Phlla.
uoipum

J. it. WOUT1KN.
V. a HANCOCK. Cen'i Pan. & ricKct Agent.

II.MJ IJ. ,

DIRECTIONS.
For Catarrh

Hay Fever, Oold
In tbo Head, fee,
insert with llttlo
linger, a mrtlclo
of the lialm Into
he nostrils; draw
itro n if hrcnths
tlirouulitbo nose.
It will be absorb-itl- ,

cleansing and
licallug the dls- -
aseu inemurano.

For Deafness,
Apply a particle Into the car.

i.i.Y'.s ciiUAji n.xr.nt
KAVINQ trained an p.nvt.lltla lnenl rpnnln.
Hon, displacing nil other preparations In the
vicinity oldlscovtry, is. on Us merits alone,recognized ns u nondorful remedy wherever
known. A fair trial will convlne.i tho most
moii uai oi us curauve powers. It ellcctual-l- y

cleanses Iho nasal passages of Uaturrhal
virus, causing licallliy secn tlons, nll.ivs In.
Illtminatlon ami trrllmlnn urnll. 11. n mnm- -
branal linings or tlio head Iroin additional
colds, completely heals the sores and restores
tlio sense of taste and smell, llencftclal re-
sults nro realised by a few applications. A
thorough treatment as directed will cure

Asa household remedy for cold In the
hend It Is uncqualed. The lialm Is easy to
nsoand agreeable Sold bv .lruc-'ls-ts at6'icents, i n receipt or 60 cents will innllapack.
"y.1".' ..Scml f"r circular with lull Inlormailon.KLi'S OltUASl HALM CO., Owcgo, N. Y
toiiSALKiir A.J. Hurling, Lelilghton, Pa.,
and by Wholesale Druggists generally.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used lu the t'llncirnl Clmiclics forOuniiDU- -

EXCELLENT FOlt LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND
THE AGED.spun m's
3

j

Speer's Port Grape AVin i !

FOUR YHAIt SOLD.
mhls Celebrated Native Wlno Is made finirA the Juice of the Oporto Ornpe raised In til.Couuny. Ita Invaluable

Tonlo and Strengthening Properties
are nnsnrpassed by any other Native Wlno. be.ingtliupur.'uioe of tlio draco, niodiiocri un-
til r.Mr. Moect'a own personal tupiuilsiou.itoutlly aim genulueucra are guariinteed. 'rneyoumrest child mav paitafcoof Us reuermqualities, and tho weakest Inva'id use It to adlaiitnge. It Is hartlcularlv beneficial to theaseo nnd debilitated, and suited to the vai Ionsailments tti.it nfrivi the neaker sox. It Is inevorv respect A WINUTO 11E KLLIKD ON.

SPEER'S

I" oT. Sherry.
TlioI'.J. SIIKRUY Is a Wine of snjenot

Character and partakes of the go duu nua Itlonof Iho urapo Iroiu which It is mado. For Putu,v...,i'c,!n,', Flavor and Medical l'roperUcs. Itwill ho found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

This 11RANDY stands unrivaled lu this( ouutry, belnjfar suiierior for medicinal pur-
poses,

IT 18 A PURE distillation from the grape
and coutalua valuable medicinal piopertlca

It hosa de'icaie flavor, similar to that of thoera Des fro id which It Is distilled, and Is in great
lavor ouioug (li sKlaa fiiiuilios.
f eo that the signature of ALFRED ft PEER,Faisaic, .f,J is over the cork of each bottle.

SOI.U lit imiiCiGISTS,
and bvA, J. l)urllng,C.T. Horn, LehljhUin and C. w. Lent of WeissporU

Dec. !5-- yl

FARIIERS) LOOK to Tom INTERESTS

AND PURCHASE

Tiiresliing MacMnes M Agri-cnltnr- al

Implements,

The Beit in the Market, at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sale In Lota lo SuitPurchasers, UltriAP FOR UASU,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor-

ing, Lath, &c.
AT 1118 HARDWARE STOT11J,

April t-- Leiiighton, Pa.

KING OF THE SINGERS.

The above Is the exact represents tlon of tbo
sowing machine we sell for twenty dollars.
It la In every respect the very beat ol tlio
Singer stylc"of machines 1 nnlrhcd In the best
manner, with tho latest Improvements for
winuing the Dobbin, the most convenient stylo
of table with cxlenslon leaf, largo drawers
mm ucauiuui guinio cover, xi stanus with-
out a rival.

Kin of Singer Macliiiies.

Wo do not nsit you to pay for It until you
seewhnt)nu are buying. Wo only wish to
ltnow that you really wnnt to buy a machine
and are willing to pay ,2u for the best in tlio
maraet.

Wrlto to us sending tho name of you' near
est, mil road station, wo will send tho ma-
chine nnd glvn Instructions to allow you to
cAtiuiiuu i. uoioro you pay ior it.

WILLMARTH k OO.,
7W9 Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.July y.

JMI'OIITANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

POST OFFICE DUILD1NG
liEHIOUTON, TA., has the Largest and

Most Extensive Stock of

HATS, CAPS. &c.
ever ofTercd In this borough, and to which I
Invito tho special attention or tny customers
and the public generally, as I am prepared to
ofTer extraordinary Inducements lu

SPRINO AND SUantER,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, k,
ami I Invito mynumeroos rtlcndsnml patrons
to ctll and examine my stock lielore making
their purchases elsewhere, as I ain prepared
piJiitjn'XCCFal ,n'll":em!nts 10 " OASII

Remember,' LEWIS 1YEISS
o Uulldliib', Lelilahton, l'n.Sept. 20

Robinson Wasfon Co,

Manufacturers of
FARM &, TET A fl fiRTCl
SPRING- - WiLUUld.
Buggies & Phaetons.

Sond for designs and prices to

EOBINSON WAGON CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

THE HORSE & WAGON.
A NEW BOOK

on tho Horse.
Ills history, structure, mc.

and treatment. Also jiving a lew of the most
Important and Effective Itcmodloi

for the cure of the diseases of the horse,
VB Valuable to every owner and lover of the

hone.
Published by the BOBIHSOJI WA001I C!.. C!a!j.

till, 0,, and sent, postage paid, to any address, on
receipt of tiikecS-cc-nt staiii-s-

nfSktriilKth. I?! ujCRoas.
rlYiasaiM raVc. Dialai Keen 11. iiali. '

Three sheets. 15x21, heavy plate paper, contain-
ing elevations, plans and details for the above house;
also book of 20 pages, giving specifications, itemised
estimate and form of contract invaluable to every
carpenter or party proposing building, as a guide in
making bids or drawine contracts.

Price $1,00. Kent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of

H. E. WALTON,
330 VY. Ninth St., Cincinnati, O.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States,
Canada and Europe, at rodueed rates. With
our principal oBIco located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
OOlcc, wo aro ablo to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness nml tie.
apatch and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who nro nt a distance from Wash-
ington, nnd who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions ns to ia.tcntabllliy, free of charge, and all who are
Interested In new Inventions and patents ore
Invited to send for a copy o( our "Uulde for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains complete Inilruc.
Hons how to obtain patents and other valua.
bio matter. We refer to tho Uerinan.Amcr.
lean National Hank, Washington, I). (J,t the
Royal Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Lega-
tions, at Washington ; Hon. Jos. Casey, lato
Chief Justice U.S. Court of Claims; to the
UlOclals or the U. S Patent Offleo, and to
Senators nnd Members of Congress from
every State.

Address; LOUIS IUaUKR k CO., So.
licltore or Patents and Attorneys at Law, Lo.
Droit Unlldlng, Washington, D, U.

U 17 I D VyoraelTta by m .ling moneynri r wl,eu '"Men chimo la offered," - thereby nlnava keeping i.overtvfrom your door. Those who alwsra take ad-vantage ol tho cbanoca for making money thatarc offu led, .general ly become wealthy, whuollioso who do not Improve such cbanrr. remainlu pov.rty. Wa want mauv men, women.bovasnd girls to work for us ruht In their ou u lo.
famies. The basluoss will pay more tbuu tentimes ordlnaiywage. Woturnt.h au cipcu.slve outflt and all that you need, lire. No oue

art,l,..
bTINhON A Hit.. Pnrflnt.rt X,

Oct. S,IKH-l- f,

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W, KAUDENHUSII, PROPRIETOR,

llAKK St., Liiiiuutok, Pa.
The OAnnox Horss offers nrst-elas- s aecom- -

roodattons to the Traveling puWleV jloVrtluir
or Terms.&ShWdDsttbK

tire Hostlers, attached, Jprii 10-- yl

nrOLlNTONnilETNEY.fa.hionabre
IhWolink w" M,t.d UABt Sl-- '

- m.f i . . : v." Txmi w i. L.. .j- - -

INDEPENDENT"

LEIIIGIITON, CARBON .COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1881.

Ml.; OF A HIIAKn.llAN.
Oh, listen to the brakeman, through alt the

livelong day,
As tho rattle cf the wheels bears the whirling

train away;
Itow cheerily ho bangs the door when any.

body leaves ;

And when you reach the station In at the
door he leans,

"Louo Spar," Is whathesccmstotcreatn.but
"Logansport '' be means.

Tho burning cinder In your eye awakes you
from your nap,

And "Cedar Rapids" must be nigh; you hear
lilm shout, " Oe-r- 1"

His merry shout flows on Send on, and near
the break of day

Touslow Into "llatflvla." and hear him
shriek " D'tay I"

And when at noon lio hollers "K'lool"you
think Its some place new,

Hut when you reach tho station Its only Kat-
amatoo.

Oh, you bet your bottom dollar, In all this
broad, fair land,

No matter what the brakeman says, you will
not understand.

"Apple!" he shrieks for Hannibal, and when
he hollers '"svlllel"

You have to guess If " Hopkins-- " or " Oraw.
fords-- " or "Tltus-vllle.- "

"Tshurl Chay oihl Pass' goinncast hav'
twent mln'tPdlnl"

How do you know from what he says It's
Pittsburg that you'ro tn t

Oh, tho wasted English languago that he
slays without a sight

Oh, the stations where you want to (top, but
where you're carried by I

" Dah I" he calls nt"Onolda," and when they
near ms shout

ino passengers for "irnda" In hasto eo...
scramming out,

And then to tho conductor, In accents plain
and clear,

From his station on tho steps he shouts dis
tinctly, " All right here I"

Burltngton ilaiektye.

WHICH KNEW BEST?
Dear old flrnnclma AVelllngtan looked up

over her gold rimmed glasses at Jock, with
a world of loving anxiety jn her blue oyos
sweet, tranquil old eyes, that were as Hue
as when she was a girl of sixteen

' Are you Buro that you have considered
the mutter well thoroughly, my boy ?

Her voico was sweet and nuiet. nnd alio
herself was the daintiest Imaginable Ideal of
a darling old grandma ; slim, trim, always
dressed in black silk and a white Spanish
lace in winter tlmc,aud a
queen's-gru- y silk und a dotted Swiss half- -

handkerchief In summer, with puffs of gray
nair, on which lay h tiny cap, and a string
of solid gold heads around her ucck.

And Jack, lounging on the coy cretonne- -

covered sofa on the opposito side of the
room, was her special pel and idol of all
her score of grandchildren handsiime.hap-p- y

Jock, who never fulled to make'grand-m- a

do exactly what he wantad her to do.
.nd just at the ; present moment the

iigliet object of tils, ambition wm to recon
cile Grandma Wolllnglon to his engagement
with Viva Jlnrris, nnd in return fur his
loyer-lik- o enthusiasm nn the suliject.graiul-m- a

had laid down the blue silk snekjBlio
was kniting for little Florle, tho latest
grand-bab- nnd looked over her glasses and
put tho question :

" Are you sure you have considered the
niatlter well thoroughly, my boy?"

Jack laughed.
"I have never considered it ntall when it

comes to thot," he said. " I have n firm
conviction that such things are settled by a
destiny too high for poor mortality to con
sider."

"But 'poor mortality' is expected lo suf
fer If experience proves Ihat 'destiny' made

mistake," she said with a little laughing
twinkle in her eye.

Then a grave, - troubled look spread all
over her face. Sho shook her head.

" It would break my heart, Jock, If you
didn't marry a wife every way worthy of
you."

"And you mean you think my little
Viva is unworthy. What do you call a
'good wife,' grandma? I mean one good
enough for mo, you know a first-clas- A
1, no mistake."

His splendid blonde head lay lazily on
his foldeifcarms, and he looked with a mis
chievous glance nt tho old lady who resum
ed her knitting serenely.

"I mean a sweet, pretty, happy-naturo-

girl, who will be content in
her hus'iand's love, when there is no pros,
pect of a new dress, or a sealskin sack, and
who can scttlo down resttully to a quiet
country life, and not pine herself uway,
and torment her husband for the follies of
city dissipation ; a girt who is sensible,
economical, not ashamed to do her own
work, If needs be who will save what you
earn, and think herself a queeu among
women because sho is crowned with your
love ami honored with your name.1

" And you do not believe Viva possesses a
llioso qualifications."

"How could she, unless you lake excep
Hons to the first essentials ? She is sweet
and pretty, hut what is that in itself? She It
is her mother's own child, and (Jroce
Moore, the girl, and Grace Morris, tho wo- -

man, was vain, extravagant, idle and a
spendthrift. She rallied her husband

I solemnly believe drove him
to drink and In death. Like parent, like
cuiid, If they lo jk alike and act alike as
much as Viva and her mother. If you
must get married why don't you marry
Retta ? She's (he stay and support ol the
Morrises, and as good as gold."

Jack could not restrain a little nod of dis.
gust,

" Starry Itctla Storms t Not if she was
an angel I I don't like her for a cent,
grandma only I know you detest slang.
No, ma'am; love goes where it is sent, and
It's little blsck-eyr- d Viva or nobody and
I don't think it'll bo nobody."

Grandma laid her knitting down again,
and looked, anxiouily, thoughtfully, out of
the window at the gorgeous snow-whit- e

wisteria blooms twitting around the niaua
trellis.

" I ara sorry, Jack sorry area if the
Morrises are your jwor, dear grandpa's rela-
tives."

"I am afraid Ton areprejudiced'Jack said
gently, in bis irresistible, pleading way.
"Viva Is at Indubious as a 1 Ilia bee,
grandma. She gives music lessons and
teaches la the night schools and does fancy
w'k for the stores at odd momenta.

"And spend, .very cent ah. ,
drtst, and makea poor Retta sweat over the

j," ' UU'rr "r ,uiH
00 P,,tnc "1Ul

..

Live and Let Live."

" You aro prejudiced, grandma," ho rolt- -
eraled convincingly. " I know Viva wears
out all the old garments there are, and be-

cause sho Is lasly and stylish, you accuse
her ol extravagance. She'd wear anything
respectable lo save a dollar, and I honor
her for It. And it's more than Retta
would do; she'd slay at homo forever
first."

0 rami ma smiled -- a bright, sudden
smile.

" You've put a brilliant Idea In my old
head, Jack, 1 shall make It my business to
prove the assertion you have made. You
say Viva would do one thing. I say she
wouldn't. You say 'Retta would do one
thing; I am sure (o tho contrary. I'll send
them each a dress rcspcctihle, sensible
dresaet, and pretty that 1

wore fifty years ago. They cau be remade,
and, although uol In the fashion of
no girl of good sense would refuse to wear
either of them (o the lawn party at the
rectory next Thursd ay a week, to which
Viva and Itella aro Invited. You'll nee
who Is right Jack or his old grand-
mother"

Sho nodded her pretty head sagely, and
Jock laughed, his face flushing warmly.

"I'll stake my lifo on Viva I'll go
further, grandma. I'll concede alt you
have said, in case I am not right," he do
ctored positively.

"Well, we'll see," Grandma Welllnclou
said wisely.

"Only think of It I Was there ever such
luck, mamma Retta? Actually a dress
apiece for us from papa's people I Isn't It
superb? And in time for the lawn party
too."

Viva Morris certainly was sweet and
pretty enough lo havo won Jack Wollln,
ton s heart, or any other masculine's. She
was petite, with lovely dark eyes, and lux-
urious brown hair, and a rare pale complex
ion, liko a roseleaf, with no tint or color on
its pure pallor, and a little passionate
mouth, os red and luscious as ripe straw
berries, back or which the white teeth flash-
ed enehnntlngly.

Mrs. Morris, In the easiest chair tho little
cottage oiriirded, laid her novet down and
looked at Viva, interestedly,

"A new dress apiece?"
Retta Storms, tall, aristocratic-looking- .

arranging ber fair, massive braids more to
her notion before the sitting-roo- glass.
turnod languidly around:

im i maKo sucn an sensation over an
express parcel, Viva. Undo it and wo will
see tho contents."

Viva hastily brought the scissors and
nipped the thick siring, while Retta read

the letter accompanying it aloud :

"My dear it said, "I
take the liberty and plcnsuro of sending you
o.ich a dress for the rectory lawn party, hop- -
ng you will be pleased with them and wear

them."
If was signed in full, "Mary Augusta

Wellington."
Just ns viva reached the inner tissue

paper
"Oh, I do hopo mine's a summer silk

changeable blue and gold I" Retta said, en-

thusiastically.
"If mine only Is a delicious gray 1" Viva

Slid.
And then tho Inner paper was removed,

and Mrs. Morris gavo a shriek of horror
that would havo done justice to the occasion
if the parcel had contained human bones.

"Her old, worn out dresses I" she gasped,
hysterically.
' "Second-han- horrird old things, that a

beggar wouldn't wear!" Retta cried, In vex- -
tion.
While Viva, keen disappointment on her

pretty face, lifted up the nualnt garments.
so full and voluminous, and shook them
out."

"They aro as as tho hills.
but they're pretty, anyhow," she said, the

ismoy in her voico almost concealed by
her brave determination to make the best
of it. "Really, if there was to be a masquer-
ade now, this funny plaid silk, marked Ret-
ta Storms wouldn't bo so bad."

"But there Is to bo no masquerade, and
old Mrs. Wellington needn't think I'd make

guy of myself by wearing her cast-of- f
clothes. I'd rather do up your suits all tbo
week, at the seventy-fiv- e cents apiece you
pay me, than be disgraced by such a toilet
as that would make."

Retta wts bitterly Indignant, and Mrs,
Morris scarcely less so.

"It's old Grandmother Wellington over
again," she said, with what she supposed
was une contempt. "Rich and stingy I I
wouldn't marry into that family again no,
not for all they're worth 1 And you'll be
sorry for it some day, when Jack develops
mo imniiy meanness."

"I'll risk all Jack's meanness," Viva said,
coolly j "and in the meantime I think I see

very pretty dress for myself in this lovely
pink and d barego. It's so
awfully I shall make-believ-

It s new just out. I'll rip it up and make
over, and put some pink satin bows urjon

it, and trim my rustle straw gypsy with a
wreatn of wild-brie- r to match in color."

Retta elevated her nose haughtily.
"And be an thine, after all.

Mrsi Judge Mivart and old Miss Spenser
are sure to be at the lawn party, and they'd
recognire the dress, for the old lady Welling
ton ana they were girls together. Fanev
Algernon Mivart hearing his grandmother
say i was In one of her cast-of- f dresses! I'll
sell the horrid old dud to the second-han- d

woman and buy enough lace bunting for a be
new polonaise."

Viva held her little dusky head lo one
side, like a reflective bird, and scanned the
objectionable silk.

"I wouldn't, If I were you, Retta. The
pla'd is very unobtrusive almost a check ;

and your most becoming shades lemon and
blue. Let mo fix it up for vou. when I d
mine. A little of the lovely old lace on
mam ma's black silk, and a new blue sash"

"Don't talk such nonsense. I tell you I her
wouldn't have Al. Mivart know it for all
the world."

Nor would she be persuaded. The very
same day she sent for the one "old clothes"
woman in the place and drove the sharpest the
bargain possible, receiving enough to buy a
cheap, showy, cream-lac- e bunting; while and

Iva set to work, ripping and sponging and the
pressing the pink barege, with was
the lustrous sliver thread g all
through lu soft fabric; and at length, on the
afternoon of the famous lawn trt in th. a"ry grounds, ouUhon. Retta and every
o" ah in the pure, sweet, girlish slmplici- - the
l...JI . . ... ... .1v wmiiii loveliness 01 ner lont,thit

SI.00

If

brought out to lis highest perfection the rich
creamy tint of bersslntud tho dusky shad-

ows In her eyes and hair.
"How do you liko tny new dress?" she

asked Jack, after she had escaped duty to

Grandma Wellington, tho aristocratic guest
of the occasion,

"I liko it belter than anything clso in the
world I" ho said, looking straight In her
eyes with a look that made her heart thrill
with delight.

While Grandma Wellington, and stalely
old Mrs. Judge Mivart and Miss Spenser,
sitting in stato iu the striped
marqueo, near the fountain, talked the little
matter of Mrs. Wellington's scheme gravely
over Mr. Algernon Mivart an accidental
listener.

"I admit I was altogether wrong, and I
shall leave Jack and Viya a quarter of a
million Just because that pretty little brown-

ered girl has displayed such good senEO.'

"I really qulto envy Jack bis good luck,
especially on little Miss Viva's account,"
Mr. Mivart drawled, languidly. "I never
took much stock In the other ono don't
liko the style too washed out, you know.'

"I have heard on good authority that Miss
Storms actually charges Miss Morris for
Ironing for her and that, too, when Miss
Morris supports tho family almost entirely
But, dear me, what a set of old gossips we
are I Go bring us Ices, Algio -- a lemon, and
an orange, and a piiio apple I"

A SEASlIOICi: UOMANCE.

flow a Philadctphian Hejainal hit Long
Lost Love Saved from Droxcmnr) to be

Harried in the Fall " Pretty Sarlint
Ihtto " A'carly Leads to a Qnchiditig.

Atlantic Citv, July 28. Ten years ogu.
Charles Voysey was the confidential clerk of
one of Philadelphia merchant princes. He
was steady, honest and Industrious, inclined
lo piety, but as poor os a church mouse. His
employer was proud, haughty Imperious,
but he could druw his check for a million,
and the bank cashier would merely say :

"How will you have it?"
Once every week, sometimes oflener.espe- -

ciailly if she wanted tho needful for some
trinkets or gewgaws, the merchant's dauglf!
ter paid a visit to tho private office back of
the counting houso. She was sweet sixteen,
buxom in form, fair in complexion and win
some in manner. In the eyes of herparent
she was more precious than gold, for she was
an only child and bereft of a mother's tender
care, and he was nover happier than when
stroking the ringlets which fell over her
shoulders, and listening ' to her rippling
laugh. Uy and by he noticed that Iiis darl
ing's visits to the office became less' few and
far between. At first this fact did not strike
him as having ony particular signifi
cance, but when she began to " drop in "
every afternoon Ills suspicions were aroused.
Ono day when ho returned rather suddenly
from a rjdo up town he found the pious clerk
and the buxom dumsol engaged in conf-
idential talk, without room enough between
their two chairs to run a pin through. The
explosion which followed Is remembered by
the other clerks tn this day. Madanioicelle
was sent home with Instructions to stay there
for the future, whilo the confused employee
was soundly berated for his presumption and
audacity. " This," thought paterfamilias
when he cooled down, "will bo the end of
it " But for onco the d man of
business was mistaken. Less than a week
later, while taking a ramble through tli
wooded grounds which adjoined his elegant
Germantown home, he canto upon the poll
in much the same stlitudo as bo hid see
them in bef.irc,only that tho green sward took
the place of chairs. Neither knew of his
presence until the presumptuous clerk ro
coived a sudden and unromanticapplication
of boot leather. Then there was a yell,
girl's shrill shriek, and the fainting damsel
was hastily carried to tho houso by her
father while tha nonplussed swain rubbcil
his baso and hastened away in the nppo
site direction. Six days later the daughter
was on the ocean, booked for several years
residence In Tarls, while her adoror, with
month's salary in his pocket, was enjoying
the luxuries which can be found in au emi
grant train bound for the west.

Last Wednesday a week the name"Cbarles
Voysey" ws inscribed in a round, bold
hand ou the register of ono of our most select
hotels, and a couplo of magnificent bays, a
similar number of grays, an elegant drag
and an equally handsome iihiclon were
lodged at a neighboring livery stablo under a
tbo same name. When Iho same evening
one of the teams with a liveried servant in
front, and a "tiger" beiiir.d drew up in front
of the piazza, and the owner stepping in
took the lines, the gossips of the hotel were
all agog. on

"Who Is he?" they asked ,and the question
was taken up by tho folks who watched the a
attractive turn-o- as it went up and down
Pacinc avenue. Nobody could answer,how-
ever, until the story came from the servants of
quarters, where the footman bad been mak-
ing love to the colored servant, that tho
stranger was a wealthy Californian, with a
big sheep farm, hundreds of acres f vine
yards, and any amount of real estate in the
Golden City of the Pacific; coast. v for

A few evenings ago, just as the sun was
going down in the cIouds,whllo the new ar
rival was stolling along an unfrequented
portion of the beach, bis attention was at
tracted to the graceful movements of you
swimmer, who was enjoying the water some
little distance from the shore, (This, it may of

observed in parenthises, is no unusual
occurrence in the eycuing this season.) Sud
denly the faint cry ot a women was borue are
over the breaker, and at the same moment
the swimmer threw up her annsnd a huge ing
breaker hid her from sight. To kick olThls to
shocsjlhrow off his coat and plunge into the
surf took the stranger but a moment. A
minute or two later his strong arms were past
bearing the exhausted woman to the dry
sand. As he laid her down upon the beseh

eyes opeued and met those of her pre ice,
server. is

"Charlie!" to
"Nellie!"
The exclamations came in one breath.nid

recognition was complete. The double
trial,bowever,was too great for her strength. two

she bad barely managed to whisper
name of the hotel at which she
stopping when she fainted awaw, A

carriage was procured, and sho was quietly
taken to her home, sb quietly that not half

dozen persons outside of the doctor, coach city,
driver and the principals knew anything of "uJ

occurrence. The next morning, hfore
"Charl.,"h.d ..iut.crf.miIi.M.

a. Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25

his hotel, and, to make a long story short
Germantown will see one of the inostbrll
llant weddings this (all that has ever taken
place In that quiet suburb, wlitlo California
will gam ono ofPbilndclphia's fairest daugl
ters. Meanwhile the bays have a heavier
load to carry every evening. Neithcrof Iho
layers had married j neither had forgotten
tho other, although they never expected to
meet again. But literally, In this case, a
least, "Timo al last makes all things cveu.'

i IS (I

"What Is tho namn of tho next waltz?1
asked a lady of n gentleman at ono of our
hole! hops last Wednesday evening.

"Pretty Darling Puss."
With a flushed face the ludy lurncdton

ner iieci ami wulkca away.
"She has some fine manners certainly,'

soliloquized the gentleman addressed, as he
watched her retreating form. "Left them
at home, I guess."

Tho next morning as ho emerged from
the breakfast room two men confronted him.

"Mr. , I believe ?" said the stouter of
the pair.

Tho gentleman bowed acquiescence.
"I want an apology from you," went on

tho other, fiercely, as his hand moved ner
vously under the back of his coat, whore the
lip or a cowhide could just bo seen.

"An apology I For what?" coolly asked
tbe gentleman.

"For your Insult lo my sister."
"Your sister ? Who is she ?"
"There she sits," responded tho brother,

still more fiercely, (is he pointed through tho
dining-roo- window to the young lady who
had asked the question the night before.

"Why. I hayo only spoken to her but
onco "

"And that was ?" interrogated the brother.
"Lost night when she asked me tho natno

of tho waltz"
"And you said to her"
"Pretty Darling Puss."
"Do yon consider that a proper way to ad

dress a lady ?" demanded the brother as ho
withdrew tho cowhide from Its lifting placo

! or an answer the gentleman burst into'n
loud guflaw.

Angered beyond measure, tho brnlhor was
about to apply the cowhide when his victim
caught his arm.

"Can't you see Ihc joke ?" ho asked ; "that
was the name ot tho waltz."

"What wns ?" replied tho hrpther.
"Why, 'Pretty Darling Tuss.' If you

don't bellevo It come and aik tho musical
director."

The cowhide was suddduly put up. and
the two wen t in search of tho musical man.
Flvo minutes later a wine card went into
tho bar, and four bottles of champagno came
out. The "injured" brother stood the treat,
and the man who barely escaped n rawhid- -
ing is now his sister's regular escort.

II. M. U.

TUEATJIENT Of ANIMALS IN
r.iJitoi'i:.

I have come to understand why carriage
biro is cheap in Kurope, at leo6t In North
Germany, says a correspondent abroad. No
body would ride after such horses iu Amor-ir- a

if they were paid for doing so, I am
sure. A droscky is a light landau, hut with
very heavy wheels, holding four persons
besides tho driver, and I have seen four
trunks piled on the coachman's box. One
horsodiaws this loud, and horses so poor
ana small that Mr. Ilergh would condemn
every one of them. Fivo persons ride ho
nina llieso poor beasts half a day at n
lime, and naturally tbe animal hasto be
beaten. .

On my first drive in Europe the horse fell
and lay helpless and hurt. A great crowd a
collected, not because of the horse, for that
was no unusual sight, but because of me,
for nobody but myself seemed lo havo a
thought or an inclination to coax the poor
thing to rise, nnd so I grew very conspic
uous, and when it got on its feet it got a se-

vere cut from tlio whip to odd to its other
wounds, and of course I grew indignant,
adding another peculiarity to the long list
.attributed to American ladies.

If you havo a soft placo in your heart fur
animals you must suffer in Europe. The
poor dogs givo me heartaches.. They are
harnessed into llttlo wagons snd beaten un-

mercifully. Cows draw loads of every
kind. 1 saw two pulling a vory heavy load it
of coal At night tbey are milked,
If you do not want to be haunted, avoid
looking Into tho eyes of a weary cow made of

beast of burden.

IIosv tho J itpaucko Keep .Heat I rvi.li
ItTbe Japanese method of keeping meat

fresh In hot weather consists in placing the
raw flesh in tiorcelaln vessels and pouring

it boiling water, whereby the albumen on
the surface Is quickly coagulated, and forms

protection against the further action of
the water. Oil Is then pourod on the sur- -

faco of tbo water so as to prevent the access
air and consequant putrefaction of the

meat. The system of protecting niilmul
subitancea by securing cosgulatious of their
albumen and the exclusion of air is, of
course, no novelty, and itoan hardly bo sup-
posed that we are Indebted to the Japanese

Us original adoption. It is, however. of
much to be preferred to our own method

and
and

tVOIIUt. OF WISDOM.
In refraining from being mean to others
are good to yourself.
Every man is bound to tolerate the act

which ha himself sets the example. ier,
In matters of prudence your last

thoughts are best; In morality first thoughts
best.
Hope is like the wing of an angel, sour lit
up to heaven and bearing our pravcrs

the throneTjf God. the
Reflect upon your present blessings, of to

which every mau have many; not on your
misfortunes, of which all men havo ding

some. "Do
The most adroit falsehood is but thin
that may break any day. The true art sir,"

to know how to hold the truth, and hew my
withhold it; but never to deal in any

thing else.
An Indian philosopher being asked the

what were, accordiug to his opinion, the
most beautiful things in the universe,

answered: The starry heavens above our
beads, aud the feeling of duty iu our hearts,

' was
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AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Our Puzzle Corner,
ANSWF.RS '1X1 filU LAST.

Km OMA.

San Francisco.
Drop Iit.mii Pczzi.k.

A sable night returns n shining morrow
And days of joy ensue sud nights of

raw,
ti. - r. - it . 1 , . .
And he that had no cross deserves I

crown. Frajicis Quailes.

Word Sijuarz.
I

,B
I
S

A.V.KIHAV.

Children and fools speak the truth.
ClIAKAIIK.

Tomahawk.

KNIOMA.
Composed of thirty-fou- r letters.

Mv 1 11 7 IS 9A in l. a ...n.,ll.
My 20 22 21 17 27 14 Is to shade.
My 15 12 31 3 3t 5 Is to last.
My 52 20 29 25 9 IB it aq oath.
My 2 13 19 4 9 23 33 14 34 are fractures.
My 15 21 14 8 22 8 30 28 is tho world.

t.r I e.. ...
iiuum i. a met norm more man

thousand dollars. C. A. A.

DIAMOXD.
1. A consonant.
2. An article.
3. Used iu drawing heavy loads.
4. Liberality.
5. A girl's name.
C. A place ior awino.
7. Sometimes a consonant.

Comix Kitty.
DECAPITATIONS,'

1. rtelief.ll fl.. tnltll n,l,l In- -, J ,
u., (va,0 uli ai,iiIIB,

2 Behead a bin), and leave a rolling gait.
3. Behead a kind of wedge, and leave a

Rhenish wine.
. .A 11..I i.uvi.ran - io tiio point," ana leave a

preposition. Harms,

REVERSION.
Rovcrso the name of a kind of wood, and

outam a vehicle und a fabric.
Nettie G.

facts fok run cimious.
Sumo of the arched bridges built by the

Romans are now in use. Tho Porte Molo
al Homo was erected 100 B. C.

An alllgahir known to be twenty-tw- o

years old was caught recently In a steel trap
near Tnlbotton, Ga. He was fiyo feet four
inches long, aud In 18flt escaped from a
pond belonging tn Levi B. Smilh.

Near Jerusalem is a building entirely
rock cut, about ninety feet wide and. one
hundred feet high, which Is reported to ba
thn nlnfi In nil.Enl- - ,U- - .. .1 it...nv.,, .uu o nraiies nsureu ue- -.

fore the seige of that city.
The great Russian diamond, now In the

scepter of Russia, weighs 193 cnrala. . r
ono ounce. The original weight of the Koh-Ino- ir

was 800 carats, which yras reduced to
279 by the unskiilluluess of the artist who
cut it.

The weight of a barrel of flour Is based
upon Iho English unit of weight known as

stone." There nro fourteen pounds in a
stone and fourteen stones In n barrel of flour.
This is why a barrel of flour weighs 190
pounds.

Prof. Paige, of Council Bluffs, Iowa,bea
nn Intelligentcranethatrelishesa fut mouse,
and is often supplied from a trap set In the
house. It was recently noticed watching
Intently at a hole leading In beneath the
barn. It was soon rewarded by the sight tit

mouse, which it caught, killed and ate. It
then resumed vigilance at tbo mouse hole.

The load used in sounding from a ves-
sel usually weighs about fourteen pounds
but in deep see soundings a weight of not
less than 150 pounds Is usually employed.
Wiro has been largely used for a line, as it
makes less friction in sinking through the
water. With hemp rojio a sinker ef 300
weight is sometimes twenty minutes In
reaching the bottom in 1,500 fathoms of
water, so great is the friction of the lino. .

Machines in a watch factory will cut
screws with 589 threads to the inch; the
finest used in a watch has 250. These
threads are invisible to the naked eye, and

takes 144,000 of the screws to make a
pound.. A Kund of them Is worth six
pounds of pure gold, lay one upon a piece

white paper and It looks like a tiny steel
filing.

The name of the Deity is siellcd with
lour letters In almost every known language.

Is In Latin, Deus ; Greek, Zeus ; Hebrew,
Adonj Syrian, Adad ; Arabiun, Alia; Per-
sians, Syra; Tartarian, Idga; Egyptian,
Aumn or Zuet) East Indian, Esgi or Zeulj
Japanese, Zain ; Turkish.Addli Scandinav-Ia-

Odin, Wallachian, Zeue; Crotaln, Do-g- a;

Dalmatian, Rogt; Tyrrhenian, Eherj
Etuvrian, Chur; Morgarisn, Oese ; Swedish,
Old; Irish, Dlch ; German, Golt; French,
uieu; Diunisu, dios; Peruvian, Llan.

The Key to llcnllli.
Have vou found tho liev In nerfl 111.

and strength t It is Kidnev-Wor- t. dm n,,v
remedy that overcomes at onco the inaction

the kidneys and bowels. It purifies tbe
blood by cleansing the system ofil.,.1

by giving strength to the liver, kidneys
bowels to (wrfurm their regular func-lion- s.

See dlsiihiywl advertisement.

Wagons aro born tired.
To be short in his accounts Is, In a cash
a crime; in a reporter It is a virtue.

-- Tho man who has invented a flvlne
inacnine annum make his trial trip now.
There have never been more llles out than

this present time.
There woe only one passenger on board
ship,and the captain and mate contrived

get the most and bcl of what was on tho
table. One diiy there was rollypnlly pud.

with the sweet meats in the middle.
you like puddin' ends, sir 7" uked the

eaplain. "No. I don't like pudding ends,
said the passeuger. "Woll, me and

mate does," said the captain, cutting tbe
pudding 111 two and puttingonc-balfo- n the
mate's plate nnd theotheron hisown. And

two soon made au end of both,

WiMaoit, Forsyth Co., N. 0.
GEa'TS I desire to extireaa In trmi ...w

thanks for your wonderful Hop Bitters. I
troubled with dyspepsia ior five years

Previous to commencing the use of your
Hitter, some six m.r,,th ago, MvVur.

..n.i-.r- ..i 1 i.
Methodist Church of (his 4are,an'l

whole congregation can testify to the
virtues of your Inters.
Vry restful, y.


